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Y i N / '( A Nj of 
'fAwN . ,s f\ 
FR ID AY , F bruary 9& 
- R1ack Culture Week -- he Los t Mar wi ll e in the Mar ian Ha11 Auditor · mat Opm 
( Pease go to g ·ve h i m directions1--FREE 
- Educati n \ orkshop in t he Allison Mansion from 9:30-4:00. Th pu r pose wi · 1 h. to 
s?.t t sta ndards of quality educa tion lowe r s o as t o f ollow t he prior· t fe - of the 
College w·th Catholicity first, educ a ti on s e c ond . 
SATUR AY, Fe ruar y 10 : 
- ~csketba1 l game --A:OOpm aqainst North Ken tucky St a te. 
Sweethe .=1 rt 1 s Dance at Al i ison Ma1ision from 9:00 -12 :00--11 The l ast t ang o at l"i ar-i? n II 
or 11 s·ome kind oJ obsc .. ~.nity•~ --:. 
S .IOA ' , February 11 : 
- Hake su re t o Se"': Wh ite Li ~hting es mirch 
the good ns mc of u.w. r. today• 
- acu1ty buffe t a Allison Mansion from 
4 :00-10:00-- Cockta ils will be s e rve d 
f rom 4:00-9:45 ; p anut butte r and j e lly 
s an dw i c hes f o 1 1 ow i n g u n t i 1 1 0 : 0 0 pm * 
- e nefit laske t ba ll in t he I .. C. gy m a t 
7 : 30p , , sponse r .d by U.B.I.,dona ti on is 
$ . so, 
MONDAY , Feb ru ar y 12: 
- omr.n's v rsity baske t ba ll game in the 
I.e •. gym a t 7:00pm • 
• .. A. baske tbu ll ga in t he I.e. gym 
at · :30-10:J0-- Exhibition game by the 
Re::ave r S hoo ters in Doyl e Hall i mrned iate -
1y fo llow ing the ir sho rs, 
-Indi anapolis Phi i harmonic Rehea r3 a l--
f . ~tL,ring Mer ce l Marceau's hit nu mb ~•• 
-S aga r e t i ng in Allison Mans i on fro 
1 r00-5t00-~ 1Cate rin g from K~ ntucky Co1~ 1 
TUESDAY , Fe bru r y 13 r 
-Sympho ny t,ro .n's Tour Glrides at Allison 
Mc nsion fr m tn:00-2:00. 
- F culty counc i 1 meeting in r~. 207 at 
12:00-- I ws fhis h: Prohibition was re-
pee l din 1933 ' 1 ,, • F'.D.R. hated prohib-
ition, his wife El e nor ha ted pro ibition 
and his dog Falla e ven hated prohihition 
but Al Capon l oved prohibition. So 
whe r does tha t pu t you? 
WEDNESDAY Febru a ry 14 : 
- as k t t 1 game - - n : O O pm a g a i n s t R o s e Hu t-
ma n in I.e. ym-- 1/\s, Hu 1mo n looks in 
gr ~at shape from Ja ck Latane's coa c h ing. 
- W .. A.A .. bas k . t le ll gam in I.C. gym a t 
wh<!ne ve r. 
- Meeti ng o f Ce ntr ~ l Ind iana Cou ncil of 
T~a c hc rs f M~ t in rm. 251 fr om 7:00-
1 : OO pm, :ti ma xe d by Sr. rtorence Msl'rie 
doi ng a mat~~m; ~ical equation of smok-















The Ale ho l · c Bevera ge Po1 icy 1:h ich wo ul d pe r mi t tlY! us ~~ . f ~l c o h 1 ic be! v ,r £t on 
c mpus und r cert fi in circ 11mstance s will he v o t ed on in Fa cult y ~Gunci1 t is Tues ·: ay . 
At t 1 •is poi n t i t d oes not a p p1?! ar to havn a chance of pc'lss i ng. 
The wid< spree- Sl'pport amon t h Fc:1c u lt y for continued 11 proh i h iti r,n I I at M,ri2n prov,. s 
t h.0 fac t t hat · any of o u r f" a c~l t y ar (: unc: ble to tr -. t stu ents as adu 1ts. The prcs _nt 
a lc oho l i c policy makes no distinct i on between re sponsible or irresponsi b l e drinking . 
Thi s is an i n fantile r e u l t hn whic h soc i ~ty in ~;t:! n ~r a l does not r e cogniz• a s \, alicl f or 
( c on t • p , 2 - co 1 • 1 
e d i t ori a l d c on t. from p 0 1) s ha r e t r , Sa r"' re s trooms ? · n-ide nt -1 l y , f or 
a du lts
0 
u t it s e .ms t ha t t i ' fa,u1 ty vJ I o s u p- t hos e \•t 10 rE.: C(>nce rned abou t .h1: , 0 t he ER. 
p0rt it a t r· ? r" do 1 t t h i nk t . stude nt s does not ca " f or s ha r e d res t rooms ., ) How 
kn ,r he di f f r e nc _ . e t \,,.ie'"' n r e s ons 'b l e a nd a bs ur d t o th i nk that tn · s · s t he r.,aj or concern 
irre s p s i e e r av i or 0 ( nr , e ve n wo rs e , may - here . Yet t h i s · s a l wa ys ra i s ed a s an objection -
b t he y d on t kno .i t h~ d i f f e r e nc eo ) At t e able po i nt t o t he bi l . (The Lou i s i ana 1egi s-
age of 21 ( a nd pr oh ah ly muc h a r lie r studen tsla ture fa iled t he amen dme nt on t hi s issue of 
dt have ~he a b i lity t o ma ke ma t u r e de c i s i ons. toi le t f a c i l i t ies) 
Th~ y kn ow the prob l ~ms a nd imp l i c a ti ons in- At Morday's meeting, one woman s t a t ed t hat 
v 0lv...-, d i n the us e o f al c nh o l., Th i s does not the ERA ma kes no a l l owa nces for phys i cal diffe r-
ahvc1 ys mi:•a n '· he de cision w-11 1 be t he c o r re ct e nce s be t ween me n a nd wome n , and tha t if it ~1e r e 
one , u t t h is human i mpe r f e ct i on a l so e x t e nds r a tif ied women wou l d ha ve to l i ft hea vy obj e cts. 
t o th~ fa c u lt y . St ill t , e c o llege p rsists Wha t c an I s ay ? I f you don't w n t t he job , 
in p l ac i g r e s pons ' b l e be ha vior in t he s ame l a dy , don't t ake i t! She l so s ai " t he pa s sage 
c atesor y a s ir r .s pons ibl e e ha v · o r a nd do li ng of t he ER A demands t hat ~en a nd wome n be matc hed 
ou t .q ua l amoun t s c f d i s c ipl ine . phys i c a ll y a nd me ntall y . " I t h i nk we are a l l 
0n~ f t ~ goal s of thL c o l e0e a J s ta t e d awa r e t ha t noth i ng s hort of ma jor sur ge ry wi ll 
i n U . lc) r,d b ook i s to e na 1.., l e tr,e s t_ud i;; nts to e ve r matc h me n ~nd wome n physi cal l y l 
" d·. ve l o p a c · · c i t y for j d . ?m~n t ". If t he Con tra ry to wh a t oppone nts t o t he b il l 
a l c n •o l i c he v'~ra ce r r pos a l f a i ls I str on g ly beli e ve , t he question is not "Doe s the e nd jus-
qu ~st i on t e s · '"'l c ~rity v-1 i th \1 , id t h i s goa l ti f y t he . me a ns?" The q uea tion 1s " Whe n a r e we 
,,,,a s ~s tci b l is .ed . /hy st e t e t e g0al if t 1·e re g oin g t o s tart liv in g by t he pri nc ip l e s on wh ic h 
,,,,~ s n v r a , y i n t ~nt i n t i l e. en t it? t hi s country was founde d?" We ha ve the o pportu-
The P"' r pe t ua t i0n ,f U c p r e s e nt po licy on nit y to w· pe out one more block t o t he "li be r ty 
a l e · l·o l i c v"'! r age s i s n a dmi s s i ; n t hat m· ny a nd justice f or a l 111 r i ght now. I hope we take 
f e1 r: ul ·y m .• rnhe r s a r more c nc <-~r nnd \•1it h i t. If we don ' t , then we shoul d de ny t he i deals 
d isc ip l i n in 9 t ha n ~du c At i n9. of t he Cons tituti on as val i d t e st t hey be made 
E Mc a par t of t he hy pocr ac y of " The Ame ri can v-! ay 11 • 
ED ITOR !AL 
There is c ons i derab l e cont r ove rsy in many 
st~te s over t he rat · f i cat i on of t he Equal 
. Rights Amendme nt . Th i s b i l l is pr esently 
before several state l e g isl atur e s , i ncluding 
Indi a na ' s , f or a ct i on . 
In l i gh t of the st r ong fe e l i ngs both for 
and aga i ns t t he pa s sage of this b i l l, t h is 
past Monday there wa s a n open he ari ng on t he 
ERA at the I ndiana State Hous e down t own . 
The la t t e r half of th i s mee t i ng, de voted to 
the o ppos it ion , bo r de r e d on t he humorous--
save fo r the fac t that t he y we re a ctua l l y 
s e ri ous l 
The a r gume nts pre s e n ted by thos e not 
favor i n g t he r p t i fi c a t ion of t h i s ame ndme nt 
ran ge d f r om 11\./e al r ead y have a de quate s a f e -
gu a r ds for wome n i n thi s s t a te 11 to "God ga ve 
us di st i nc t r o 1 e s i n the f a mi 1 y ., 11 
As to t he sec ond s t a te ment: Whe n a nd 
where ? 
As to t he f i r st. Pe rhaps I ndi an a doe s 
have rather progres si ve Civf l Ri ght s l e g isla-
tf on , bu t more i s needed (A , arr i e d woman may 
be r efus d a n auto i nsu r an ce poli cy fo r her-
s e l f e ve n i f t he car i s i n he r name e)o And 
what of t he women in o the r states wh o are 
not rote c t e d th r ou gh the ir Ci vi l Righ ts or 
Equ al Pay e g i s la tion? 
As i f t be s e ase s f or op i ni on aren't sur-
pr i s ing enough, many peopl e are hung - up on t he 
~uesti on of to ii et faci lit i·e s . Noi,,., r eally , 
;c::. it s o cruc ial to the pd nc · p l e of t he ERA 
to a s k if • . .ea ns t hcl t men a nd wome n wi 11 
P .A.M. 
F r om t he I as s Gs : 
:-' e a r Car bon: 
I ' m s u r e t ha t t h(~ r ,. s i cJ n ts of oy l e Hal 1 
have notice d t he de plo r a bl e co nd i t i ons o f t he 
Doyl e Ha l l r e st r ooms a r c pr e s e ntly in . 
r r oke n ~hewe r s p ic ke ts , t or n s howe r cu rt a ins 
a nd cl ogge d s howe r r a ins a r e bu t a f e of 
t hese de p l o r a h l e c ond i t i c nso Cl ogge d s howe r 
d r ains ma ke t i- ·. flo or of t re s h •e r a n id a l 
p l a c e for a f t ns us c o l n y bL t not ~o i ~ea l 
f or one' s f e 0 to I t s t a rt s one wonde r~g where 
h i s r oom cm d 1-- ,~ r < mone y is be i nc s per. t 
v1 ~·." n he n r:- t iu:. t 11 a t on l y ha lf of t h s iH> te r s 
on h is wi n_i 1,:o r ·. o ' m s ure t ha t once t he 
m2 in le.~~""ccdepa rt :·>10!r: t f ~nds ou t obout t he 
c ond it i ons i n the r ~st r o0ms t he y wi ll Jo 
e ve r y t h i ng poss ib l e t o ge t t hem i n 1ork i ng 
o r dc!r, as soon [ ; S p ., s .., i b l e e Obv · oudy, t h-. , 
t v10 S; '· nt l-:. : ~n ho cl _an t he r e str ooms a t 
Doy 1 c e v ·r y , ,orn i ng ha ve n I t n ot i ce J t he 
c r oke n f i xtu r e s or t he y wo 1 ' \· a ve r r o r t e d 
t .1e m t o t he ir bos s a nd t he y wo ld Lave fe i2 n 
f ixed by now . J 1 rn s u : e t hat the y will notice 
t he .) r o!' e n f i x tu r e s in my \.,, ; ng Mon da y be c au s e 
t l1ey 1,Ji 11 be po i n t •d ou t wit h s igns. I ho pe 
tha t t he ma i n e t1anc.e de pa rt rne n t "'11 11 r e c ogn i ze 
t ha t studen t s pay i ng room and bo - r ci a r e e n -
t itl ed t o adeq uate r e st room f ac ilit i e s an d a t 
t e p r ~s "° ri t t i me t he r .~str oom fa ci 1 -it i e s a t 
Doy l e Hal 1 a r e fa r fr om be i ng a de qu c1 t e . 
Jo Dris co l l 
On her ha nd-ou t s hee t i n Huma ,. h L~ ., 
Sr 0 Ma r y J a ne wrote of An to i ne 
Wa tte au, t he pai nte r: 
1Wa t eau wo r -d with gen tle~~n , 
a 1 s o w i th t he i r ,,.,Ji v-= s •••• 1 ' 
• \./h a d o s s he me a n? ? ? ?? 
If 
ro,;1 t .,n Lss es: (c on t) 
De a r C2rhon r-> di t ors: ' 'e re 1s - Ca rb n-c opy of 
a l e tte r I sent to 'l il li am S~a rkcsp -·are j ust 
tod2 y! 
Dea r Ai 11 , 
1 
~P n I h .2rd t l-~ t you hac s ai d , "L nok ~'ha t 
t hey 1vE: done t o my r l ayJ", I coul dn't re fr a in 
fr om sking you t o e l a. orat e - au .~acious as 
that s ou n s . Thank ~ f or your qui ck re ply. So 
ou lik :d t rie ~aric n Co l l eg· pr odu cti n? - I 
~nE \iv y U ' ' l d ! 
P0-.:::;~ 0 
0 SERVATI ON S BY T~ PSYC HOLOGY DEPARTMENT 
CO ICE'1 t' I " SOME I NTERESTI NG COR RELATI ONS--
The re i s a correl ation between a student's 
performance in class and the following va ria-
b 1 es: 




reliability of student's car (IC HTB my car 
wouldn't start) 
quality of student's ala rm clock (ICTTTB 
, y alc r m didn 't go off) "Vi r ant" - that w2s 2n eip t wo rd you chose t o 
d0scrib~ ~arl ene u .ois ' int nr pr , t at i on of Le 
achnth , l ow- .y 2nd c-ptivating, s e s 1re ly 
id rtr ay t he ''monst "r" with ou t e traying 
y 3. 
4. 
hea lt h of student (ICTTTB I Was sick) 
health of student's family (ICTTTB my mot ht :r 
was sick ) 
t P. om~n. 5. 
11 Rt> v0 rent" - I' m f rc~d t Bf:re 0 wit h you , -ill, 
De nis <- ll y did se~ , enfl es h and por tr ay Ou nccr, 6 . 
in a 1,,1a1 t h r~f lectcd t h . r s pP. r, t . l ·, ed for 
t ha t p rs on . 
11 ConSU"'E'd' ' - Od (' , t hct t l•c t \'Ord should h-v 
co n t o: ur . ind as ~0 sc r ip tive o ob 
7. 
Je f ·~ rs :,n's v-.rsion o Mi:1 c')u 1 f , an d I 1 ike d 8. 
hO\•! y u c mp C' r e:d t ·•c. W t: , pa ss i on consumed 9. 
Ml;cOuff vdt h trc wa y ac uf f c nsl :med Jef fe rson. 
" Res tr a int r-. d" - t hat' s ~ \Atord packed with mea n- 10. 
i n g • I t i 1 ,1 p 1 i e s t h . r e I s s ome t I ii n g t o be r c -
str ai n .. d , "'n in t his ctse it as t hes me 
str~ll~t . end vi ol enc. that P ·: t e r O'Con nel l would 
l"t:1 t 11r c 11 y h?ve broL1g t to t his r o l • Tile r e -
strn i nt di d revea l, ~s you s · i d, the control l ed 
ro 1~r e•ndf orc <-· ci s (! 11 r-s t he sensitivity 
t r is r ay, ( . (I' m not go i ng t o t · 11 t e 
r s · of t ~ e cast this, t I OL' g h . ) 
Ai 11, I t horou ~·ih 1 y :nj oy,, d t he s <?. · nd a 11 





J mL1st t k<:. ti r1e , t l·oL gh , to dd t ha t I espcc- 1 $. 
i a 11y conc ,·r v.1ith yo11r or ini on t he1 t J a ck 0 1 it,r s's 
production 1t-1es "Inspi r .d" . You re , as e pl y .. 16. 
v,r, t .,~r l ~t <~ l y in , nh t ed to ec ch dir .. ctor ho 
unc .rte1 ke s t n pr'o rlu c0. one o f your pl ays, t r ·? n 1 t~17. 
you7 D 1" 1 t ynu w~s h ore oft ~ woul d he bnl d 
en cw . ( an ci t r 1 en t 1, d en u I ) t n c nmH n e t h(. 
same d gree of im~gi nr ti n •, vari e ty, dash , an d 
hea lt h of student's pets (ICTTTB my s old-
fish \·Jas sick) 
number of emer gencies in stude nt 's fam ily 
(ICTTTB my br ot he r was arrested for exhib-
iti ng e s hoe fettish in pub lic) 
reli ab ility of student's roomm~ te (ICTTTB 
my roommate di dn I t v1ak me up in t i me ) 
bad weather (ICTTTB it \1-ta s sn ow i ng ) 
good weathe r (ICTTT it was too nice to be 
indoors) 
availa bility of books in library (ICTTTB 
I couldn 1 t find t he ook) 
pe tty cri me (ICTTTB somehody stole t he 
ba ttery out of my car) 
good movies in town (ICTTT B I had to go 
s ee The r odfather for th . r esea rch pa pe r 
I' m do i ng in Sociology class) 
student' s memor y (ICTTT B I forgot it was 
today ) 
good causes ( ICTTTB I was re1 is i ng r oney for 
the Soci e ty to l· .e1 p Cr szed Albania n Dw£1rfs) 
bad caus~s (IC TTTB I was protesting the 
testing process in educati on) 
questi onable causes (I CTTTB I was prot est -
ing the us e by SAGA of non-union ruta t agas ) 
t he 1illi ngri0ss of t e·chcrs to allow such 
correla ti on s to exist (you can m~ke up the 
test whe neve r you like ) 
,r ill' nre. t bat ,J ck did , s o t hat what you hc d 
t o c omr i t t o s t c t i c pr i n t 0. d fk q . o f pr i n t , 
i n or 1. r to r r "' sev~ it, sould e re ]eased once 
mo r ~ f r c: n 0 t E~ r e u d i enc t~ to r e l i v ·. end 
iThis is the onl y correl a tion for whic h~ c lea r 
cut cause and e ff ect relationshi p has een es-
tab 1 i s hed. 
nj oy" 
pr!ece , 
Sr. He len 
P •• I'm g lc,d I had t hP- chan ce 1 o see ' 1v-ihat 
t h y di d t O y OU r i: 1 a y II • 
STUDE NT BOARD 
The a llocation of $150 for a concer t to 
be sponsored by the Freshman Class was t ake n 
off the table and pa ss ed 12- 0- 0. 
The l e tt e r on Dynamic Catholicity, to be 
s ~nt to t he Stee ring Committee, was discussed. 
o objections we r e r a ised to t he letter so it 
will be sent , as written , to that Comm ittee 
for rep ly. 
Mc rigr ace Platt made a motion to send a 
letter to the Indi ana l eg islature stating the 
Stude nt Roard's sup port of the Equal Rights 
Amendmen t. The motion pass ed 12-0-0. That 
letter is typed els ewhe re in this edition of 
t he Car on. 
P.A.M. 
Psyc h. Dept. 
CONDUC T APPEAL BOARD 
Th Student Se rvices Committee me t last 
Monday to discuss. a propos ~l to change the 
Conduct Re vi ew Boa rd into a Conduct Appea l 
Board. The Coard v,ou 1 d ha ve the power to 
sustain ori gina l conduct action, modify it to 
a l e sser deg ree , find t he origina l disposition . 
inap propri t e and dismiss t he case, or direct · 
the case to be re heerd . The proposa l pass ed 
7 to 1. 
Sr. F ra VI c. es ca as ke J 
of the Wee k : 
Do onions 
STUD -, f·(.,,.·:~:2 li -.KES A STM. O 
m . , · .. i ~ 1 G1 rs 
Th(; f C f J : : t::, 00 ~-; c-~n f,on 
th~ Stude ,t Ro 
Indiana Subcom ; · tee on C on r t , t , ·f. 1 •· ~ , l R -:, v · -
s i on and nc: lfo.J_ C ~c . '. =· 
Re: cog rd z i t1 g c r r . ~ p ~n ~ 1 ~ : l 1 1 . • _, ,:, t · \ ~ 
c i t i zemsg e ou-;d i{·t; to expr .__,s.- .:,t : ->·-
poin t on the E'q · .:- Righh Ar.en .. 1t·nt 11 1.·11 : --.1: i ~ 
be f or e:: t hi cf th · diani l ~gi$ u• 
ture . 
I t: i s o r heli -.f tha thb country ught 
to s tr iv~ fo r tho t ide l_ ex pr es sed in our 
Const i tut ono '1/e ~ •:'\ t he Ci,,-; 1 R·i ghts f.,ct 
as having been one ·ep · n the dire ct ion oi 
acco pl i shfog t hi' goa o l is ·l n t h is s ame 
light t hc1 t w. vi .w th p ss . ge of he ~qua l 
Ri ght s A en roo t 0 lf th, c ountry i s trul y 
founde d on t c princfp e of j ustfc. ond 
e qu 1 ity, t h t, t he e n.a ct1 .~ n of t he Equal 
R ghts Amend•) ,t fs t o r ovide legf'.1 protec -
tion for th0 ~ ~~ht wri ch wome n . . uld Ell-
r dy hov . , • ccc -.! fog o th .. Cons ti tt1t on , 
just s t h~ sh s Act J rPnt d protec-
tion of t he right: of non-whites . 
~Jr, e, re c. onv, ncF.! th i t th. on l y ~,y to n-
su r c fr e x~rc -~ ~ of : ho ri dits ,,t 1 citize ns 
of t~i s co,nt r y ·· 1r pc) 'i·:dl y s c1 r e ;s t o act fl& 
if th . i dea l of t he Con t ' tu ti on c'l re attain-
a bl e . Th y i mo e fu1 l y r eal ized 
t hrough t h . p<1SS 91:. of th"' b -i 1 • It i;) for 
t hi s r c·::l son t ha · \1c, rg:.: ou t o vote f or the 
E q u a 1 R i ~ ht s Amen <ln11:~ t o 
WDT'S 
:l oy l .ia ) 1 ·is in t 1c p r oc 2 ss ·Jf f ,· n ni ns a 
Ccmduct R·· 1 i t. W Boord f e r n .,r y ·t r o 
t l J den t Se n, i c ~ A,· v ; t , ) i r · t :> r L i n l u 
K o 1 b ·1 a s t e vc· n i r I s · ; 1 , 1 1 :., i r , i.. .. ~, · r Li i- Tr i p 
p r o ~·i r m \ •J i t h c1 v b t .. .., t ' ! • } ., · • : .> , r· t ~ i n f or 
rin ne r n d sr ,. C n · ·. 1.L :' ~ ·! . • 
r. zr.t1l t y Col•nr:i 1 ,:,r Tu :.,, 1. 1 ·1 ';) tu , n t h : 
, l C :))-,o l i r. D.-. 0 r . ~, "', 1 c ~ ~ 
Ka t hy ( 1 R tit 1__.~. ·· r1 ,: · t -1· 1,, ·1 l n r -~ 1>r . -
pa r in • :- o( t ' ) ir :d:· 1cl r· c 11,.-:t. i pr ')cuc:tions 
of l" EJ r , ival , nJ '·'c11 t 1•1. t, ' ···;' r.: j ·,-:s p1:!c t ive ly. 
Stu i:-n S,. n; · c,.s C-' iti.c~~ f,i' - SF> <1 t h,.~ 
/\.pp;") .... 1 s . v F! , P , r d > r c;. 'J , c• n . i t i s n \ 1 
!·,ef n · F c u1 t y C1uN:- 1l .., 
S i ste r cran5eS~ i :; no·, in tr~ [') r ~c: .ss of 
c as t i n9 r n1~ s or- 0. r upc0min~ pr odw: t i on 1 
In 1. 1 · i t e A 11·;i: r c i c ;:i o 
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G~e 1n£~ eat ftn s! 
\\ Fo. t hose of you \'w' ho ma y 
J nav wnnder~d g I ' v ~e n on 
.. 1y ,:.ont 1y 10 \AJ<:;,;;; vaca tion 
1,J i c h \v~ s s pent doctor in g 
u p H c h~ th c ~s a l t ies . 
!ow fo r t hose who 
my h b1 . s~rv·ce s , you'll find 
r.ry s ~, r :, n · e a t : n g i n t he r .. i d 1 : of t h _ 1 e -
sen.. · · t nne: · connect · ng A l1 · son m ns i on and 
the p i cst 1 resi den c , appr~ · , m~t el y r .297 
f <:·t , ___ n(;·th ne fo;-mer , ,rdb,'.· h in All is on 's 
y ·, d o I th i s 1 c.. y n o t 0 l y ·i s /our pr i -
a r, ,., 
1 • 
i:ir',(j 
~ y €::, . 
. ., u a l :; o you · s p · r i u a l , ,-::: 1 r a r e 
pro imity of t .:.: ·1 !r9y 1 s, u ld 
t m aris-:-~ . 
Top 0 cg I SE FO~ THE USY 
(. d cl t: t ? 
his c oni: 11 I, 
Her a r . 
cHt 11n. t ll l llk . 
1 O( i t fJ t ()S S y • 
wrl'il · 'Jrinldng . 
Run dov,, ? 
..... , I \-.JO Jl d 
f -J s ,•lf) 1 e 
>-' ") h li ke 
1 1 I· i k ,. a t i n 9 
Gr -: c; t ll l <J Xi h l 1 
2. To ch you r hccds to the hac k o f y u r 
h ,c)d o 
3. Kick th . corne r st one of y ur f,worit e 
huild1n g. Mny no t hel p much ut it ' s 1.-J ondc r -
fu fo r rr s l r 0tions o Casts--25¢. 
4o Tr y w lk i ng on your hands instea d o· 
your feet o After alt, va riety is t he s p i ce 
of · f o 
·I ·, t ha t ' s a 1 for t is week. Tune in 
next Frf da y whe n our topic wi ll be the Co ld and 
it s der i atf i es ., 
-~ 
Th£. l3th G,u.£.N F°'t-'<--, 5 
(or fYiy He-ARt Al \.,JR\ iht StAtE) Bu.RI 
,tra. ur?l as k t h.2'. 11 : Intramur a l Pas i< t c11 l: 
On ""' ()f t 1e most ,r?me t· c ~ v:-:>n ts i n 1 97 3 \4 it h t f,e \..J om,~ n •s T tra 1~·ral a s k , t' a1 l at 
Tn tr am •ral Spor t s wil l ta .<~ l ~c -~ t i- is Su ncl ey i t s halfway ma r k , nc' ,..,a jor u f) s e ts hav-:~ c h r c ct .. 
at 5: 00 w~- n r!h it c Li tni ng ta c kles U. ~I . I. "' rized an y f ir st round games . 
in a rat le of t h? un~ict0ri ous. r 0 t h t ec'l'\S M0n , 1ay ni ~ t saw S ' C ,n p l ce E' cover S hoot-
s r ') rt ? f0 nc y o- 10 rc c 0 r d and 2 ve been r _cH.y- ~rs, pa c ~d by ·n 0 i '">a r beu l d a . d Ke r en 
in t he selves . o r t h is 9 ane f 0 r \ 1eeks. '·' hit · Fli sc : el, r un ove r the oc ks, pa ce d by no one. 
li ~!- t i ·- 9 '. a s t-- --:"" n : rrat i c t H s far a nd v-ii 11 C ,rr.e dy o f Err ors 1-: an --'. l ~d t ~e A. az ons n othe r 
r ":' r l0. ,; in 9 v1 i t , 0u t J 2 i\ <"rti n 0r for m: r g r ::at 10 :. s 1r1h·i 1, t ! 2 ~ i g ba ttl of the e ven i g t ook 
L·, u i s .o 2 2 . ow~ ve r, ig J 0hn P ·rce l l viill ,:- l a ce ~' e t w.:.en 0 .l Sex -te t 2nd No. 3 Doub l 
h . c e rr y i g h is 14 plt •S sc oring ave r ·g0· i nt o St;ots . It v-1a s · ..: b ly c;; e fens i ve v ict r y f o r 
t he con ··· st an d wi 11 e s uppo rted by s uc h ~c •. s t i e Se x-t e t .... s t he y ke ,, t t he Shots to 5 points 
as J, y t:"r rr ~11, T '.) l"l Cebu lko. a nd 11 St u nn i n9 11 to 2 2 . Ti, e Sn2 tc hc s c 2 tur ed t !.e i r s · cond 
Cao rlie l<i shma n. This s h'J\,vS t hct \J id t e Li g h tn- v ic t o · y agai ns t am i ly 1u s ne , n ou tst a nd-
in h "" s s pe ,~d , but t i··· i r r ea l s tr ength li e s in _ win c onsi ' ~r in~1 t he amount of rne1,1b0 rshi p 
int ei r ,enc s tr ~n ::,th. \,/he c:i t eam ccn 1os. t u r n over for t i c~ Sn a td,e s - ne ve r kno ·dns 
wit s ue~ st a lv1a r · , e s 'l(,n l<c rn,.n c:nd Da n who 1 11 ~1 on t h .. ~ t l.:! a m n ...! Xt - o r i f ~l e! r 1 11 
., 2 11 , you kno\,J t l\ y 'r . ,~J, Coc:1 c h St in ge r's :, . c t e c:.m. c1u gl t ·~ s of Sha t k··,> t a ll 
1
· . ~.I. as . s iuch t i) s y n ·>t l '. r, J hout. ounc .rs r o ll ing int c l oss c l umn . 
T! "~ Y d o r 0ssess on~ 0 1 the. f i nest g ua r ds in /"') ·nc s J a y p r ov d t o be a s 1c r ris ;_;; f u r 
t he c a ur: "' it, ~ - < d i I< n lo rn ba ck. La rry VJom~, n 1s a s !cth 11 f ar) S tr r ,u~hout the:, · c ou nt ry. 
11 Stu , s 11 ··~<1r 1~ . 1 c1n d n ~.v,com':'! r S c o t Van de r ei..:ie Tl, _ l\ .az ons, 3-f , manage d t o \•,Ji n t ·,c ir ,- irst 
hr v ·. 0, iv .n 11 . ,J.I. t h0 musc l ·, ne~ ded t o r ernc in 9·· ·: 1 t r~! o t ,e r tw 0 be in g t he r -~ s u lt o f f e r-
in l r-- s t p lace. If T·c o b Schr'l'-' ll n mcl ·,S f ..!·it s. Lymn Li ncl a ck s pa r ke d t h:1 l m~zon 
t h i s :;;1:, , t ·e :) !tC ( me c oul d b(' s r:::c t ly c:ff c ct-vict <. ry ov•. r t h0. Q 11 ~ou ncc rs wlhi l the 
ed . Bti t cs of new, , ~1e 1 11 t (> 1-!; H 'i... Li gh tnin g Jocks c ap t u r e d t hrdr first wi n -g inst D 1Jg h t ::. r;s 
''Y tv,,~~ 1v,~: . of s ~a . t. It's r ' ~ 11 y t o. ~ d t ~1 t f o r f2 it · 
Tn 0 I· r v-,nts f n • t . , t ., ... '"1 r y 1 "\ 8 V(~ S h~d to h r .-. ~ I/ t i · ocks r rfe ct r c c or d o f 0 - c . 
r))s t1 : r: t: 1 ei r s _c0r- i:i str . i ~t t in on -/e dn 2s d;iy 11es p i t 0 e c ky ~o~-man 's s p hn lid , tt..m pt a t 
n ·r• h y t r i r;.1~ 0:· t i e irdrm n, 35-32. Th" gu r ,Hng he r c,u r d , the s~x-t . t d1.f:.'. tcd 
, • 
1 1 i ~J t o f t h<"- we -. k Wc3 S t "! ,n o unc ~. nt :7 rin i 1 Pl us on~ "''~ · 1 e t h~ 9e r:: v ·r Shoo t < rs 
0 · Orn r ucket -t· •s ~ngt:1 9eM .11 t. Oan )cl S deni ed s t op r, .<; C:omedy ">f ~rr o r s. ThE~ Sn c.1 tc 11s l1<d 
flrny st c · n1 VP. en h is part , hu t Co1 1rtly F t~\\/ t 0. i r ·o p .. ~s up at t he end of t · r i 1· 1rst qu<.·, rt e r 
s r>0k 1~s 1en r 0rifl in mu 1. r ~is cou l d meA n t lv,.: wl ,~n t l•f:/ tr a ' l e <l ?r d r l , c0. ou '· 1£, S~H ts by 
end Of ::-i '"1 r i 1 icnt h r- S< l'-!t , 1 C: rAer. O·, l y Only 2 ) Oints. f-u t t h r !St ft ' .. ,(n10 \,v S 
ti ."'! i 11 t e l 1. .,r ·in c t e' hy th0. Do 1 h l Sh0t s po c~.' y t he 
larnm c m in e c -,nt a s t i <: f or cr· d c o f>i nc tion of 
L :~ qua A w n 1 OS t 
C0u rtl y r:-f'. W 10 
\tJen - Tu --\-/e1z ur i -1 
Sna ;·u 8 
Go 1 don '"·d ls 6 
P i rn Shots 5 
Soc i ri l Pr 0s 1->t 
, ry ·l0 a v .s 2 
I I , 1,/ • . 0 
~Lt · R vrnn 
Q ~ 1rus-C: om ,1 J e X 
MFI C 
Mournin g Af t ~ff 
Hl 1 J a c k s 
P ir dm n 
It, it . Li q itning , 
Mart in-M 
1
..1a11- 1M -Tu- ·1c>zl' ri 
t°'. pr $d l i n• ir nM .. n 
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1,nc n - . n ft · 
Rick l . -S nc .; e 1 Pr os 
















'·'as 1, i n~ t n-\·1an -Tu - l;l eZLi r i 
Av 
2r • 9 
?. 3. 3 
?. 1. 7 
2 ( • (1 
1 • 1. 
l A. 
17. 9 
1 7. 1 
14. 7 
14. 7 
Teelm · f f· 0 n s 
T~am () f . ns 
.. c Oll rt l y r: <'-' °V'/ Ao . 3 
ned · pus Comp 1 .x 39. 5 
Co l .tte St e r ' ,n P"' t :: f\ r v tY\, \·: hos e L1ns~l f-
ish effort s f rwe t ~r : n . hu9e c . ntri tn; tion 
i n u nu:'!--·"': r 0f t 1 e SI. ts vict ori.~s. 




:: a ver Shnts 8 
F a ~,, i 1 y Pl t 0 11c L ., 
Dau ghter s o f '.' hc.f t 4 
r: om :d~, of Er r ors 3 
·, ,;,~ z ons .., ) 
re) 11 Bounce r.s 3 
Snatche s 2 
J ocks 1 
0 Il l' h 11: Sh (, .~, 7 
C O '1'1 I Y) 3 
i-t I n W h , t e 











S OO VJ: 
'1 
AmeY1(q 
A HONKY-dorey t,me 
fov ()I) 
/OLU TE ER ~UnEAu 
T {- V ? unte:c r Bur ~ 3 he 1 p you ., tr: 
me .. he r of he: Ma ri · n Co 1 l e . ._ Comr., ·n i ty , to 
attai n r levent a~t i vit :c 9 aree r experi~ nce ., 
and awar n~s s of t he pr b l m~ with i n the com-
mu i ty and be yond t O I n othe r words a c nee 
for you to go be yond books an·d intf. ract \-Ji th 
th prob l ems ~nd peopl of t he city for mu -
tue 1 bf"! nefits o 
There are s ~ve r a l proj ects a l r eady c~sta-
. h tis h d on campus for you to become I i nvo 1 ved 
in. These proj ec t s cons is t of working with 
t he !Tlentally ill and n . tarde d., volunteer work 
at oy's and Girl's School , Upbea t, tutor ing 
intercity kids and t he t eaching of Chri s ti an 
Doct r ine . 
These proj ects can g i ve you a chan ce to 
e l p ptwple less fort uha t e than you or g{ve 
you a f irs t hand c hance a t trying to solve 
pr~bl ~ms of t oday . If the se activit ies do not 
fit you , pe r haps we can f ind something tha t 
wil 1. 1 e would li ke to know what you are in-
t e r ~s t din and any suggestion would be a ppre-
ci at cdo 
Your involvemer,t i n vo luntee r proj e cts 
r- n be 1 ong ter·n or short t e r m dependi ng on 
t he prcj e ct a nd your ava i 1 s ol i ty. If you do 
not have time t o dedfc~te to one of the se pro-
. J e cts w~ would a lso c'.ipp r e ciate your he lp in 
or ganizat5on and tr ansport a tion. 
If you a re inte r ~sted , fill our the 
ques ti onafre be low and re t~1rn it to e ither 
Cl a re Hall d~sk., Doyl e Ha ll de sk., or the In-
fo r me1 t ion Off ice in Mari an Ha 11. We wil 1 con• 
t act you. For more inform~tion call AMn Ru r-
n tt--F.x to 510, R;ta irchgas s ner--Ext. 419, 
or Ma ry Pf lanz--Ext. 427 . 
,--- --- -, 
1 NcHOO Phone I 
I ------------ ------11 m inte r ested i n i 
I 
I MMtat .i a lth work. 
·1= 1a.ndicap Chi 1 dren 0 
1 
Rap Lin~. 
.l=Probetfon Cou ns •:; l ing . 
I·-·- Big r ot he r Program o Boy' s CluLo 
,--~ ·c re · tion l eader o 
·j=Phy sica1 Ed ., Coord . 
Tutoring ., 
1-T .· ch r Ai di ~g o 
I 
I 
_Day Ca r e Ce nter I 
(on c ampus). I 
- ~e sea rching. I 
C ommu n i t y D<:~ ve 1 op m~ n t 
- ·Le.gal Services . I 
-Drama Coaching. I 
·-~Jor:k i ng with O 1 de r I 
I... t. 
, _ 1: e ns . 1 
_ Pr ~1d1 ng Trars~orta -
1 t1 on . l 




' FY-OS h C/qss 
Today - l).,'00-/!30 
s A C.. fr u d / to r- ,· "m 
l 
l 
C ,-.·b · n Le t te r s 
;: .,- t >os_ \-11h ,J .. ve be .... n t 1 azy to wa 1 k 
t b-:.ir Lttr;rs t) th~ Ca r on •p to t h<> ma il-
ox · r St c ~ Servi ces 9 0r too im1 a ti ent 
t o f igure cw wh icr mail ox i s L·rs •,-en 
t h y g~. t .- r : j _,o for _ .t r s has !:',·-~n 
placed i n t hf."' p,_r o (Yo ce ' . miss it , 
it i s cl .... r1y n rked a: d hi s h in t r e s e m- 1-
nc e to . sho-. b '.)x \:it~ - s 1 ot i n i t o) 
All l e t te r s poems , t ho crts, gripes., e tc • 
wi ll e r i nt .d to th ~ he s t of nu r abi l ity 
an d amount of s pec ~ (vrichev r com .s . irs tL 
The P!..! 1 1 ic a tion Co, s t ituti n r e quires t t a t 
11,e kn : t n c'ln1e s of cl 1 contr i hv t ( rs and 
t he usa of p! eu~ onyms , initic ls, etc o af t e r 
tha t poi nt i s p t~ our d iscr t i on . 
E Mc 
APPLAUDS 
... nl · ck u lt u r c Week 
·· Rl i.d· ,1,1 lt 1 r" W e k Sty l e Shov, 
-· 't/A P 
- Vi ct or R ,ono 0s perf r m· nee. 
• 
• 
- !rc orni n .1 p ly , "I n Jr. ite A -!d ee?". 
- '< on r ~p n for 
men t s f or t h • .. 
r ovidi ng fr e n r . fresh~ 
est th r ou grou t t i( pl a y 
Shn;mmr r f 0 r 11 1 ickin9 the hc riit " 
HISSES • • 
l ous y li ne n dist r ibuti on i n Doy le Ha ll 
~-
11 El i t e 11 j oc ks \IJt o on° t : rd c t he ir t n :1 ys 
t o I·.,.: .·. ,> H ri .. 
:~. : ~ .·~ .. f I J ; C il ~; Pr of ss or ??? 
- Po li (: t: ~!•ms conce rn ing ci0ar ·tt :; s smoki ng 
in t ~,,~ c af e 
~ ~,~P-s h~ g i r-l s f . t j eoprr. Ji z i ng " Ope n Vi s" 
- Td d · y D'ick y's .. ·iu c a don cu ts 
R [PEAL 
PJ~OHIBITI0N 
NOW 
